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The antifungal activities and chemical composition of neem seed extract 
(Azadirachta indica) were investigated. An agar diffusion assay showed 
that neem seed extract (optimum concentration: 10%) inhibited the growth 
of Trametes versicolor and Gloeophyllum trabeum. The minimum 
inhibitory concentration and minimum fungicidal concentration were 2% 
and 4%, respectively, against the two fungal species. Scanning electron 
microscopy revealed severe morphological damage to fungal hyphae, 
including reduction of spores and hyphal shriveling. Fourier transform 
infrared spectroscopy and gas chromatography-mass spectrometry 
analyses identified 17 compounds that represented 80.3% of the total 
extract, including astaxanthin (34.3%), cinobufagin (16.9%), anodendro-
side A (6.65%), 16-acetoxy-4,8,14-trimethyl-3,11-dioxo-, methyl ester 
(5.09%). Furthermore, T. versicolor-infected wood and G. trabeum-
infected wood treated with 10% neem seed extract displayed mass 
decreases of 11.4 ± 5.8% and 25.8 ± 7.5%, respectively, compared with 
distilled water treatment (21.6 ± 4.2% and 46.9 ± 4.3%, respectively). 
These findings suggest the potential use of neem seed extract for 
antifungal wood protection.  
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INTRODUCTION 
 

The quality of wood products is seriously affected by fungi. Approximately 15% 

of wood production is lost due to fungal decay in China (Ma et al. 2015). Wood rot fungi 

such as Trametes versicolor and Gloeophyllum trabeum can degrade lignin, cellulose, and 

hemicellulose, drastically reducing the quality and changing the mechanical properties of 

wood (Blanchette 1991; Fabbri et al. 1997; Machado 2013; Meyer and Brischke 2015). 

Therefore, protecting wood from fungal rot is of critical importance.  

Chinese white poplar (Populus tomentosa) belongs to the section Populus (Leuce) 

of the Populus genus, and is widely distributed along the Yellow River. Due to its lower 

contents of fermentation-inhibiting extractives and higher biomass conversion efficiency, 

it has become one of the most commercially significant tree species in China (Du et al. 

2014). However, the applications of P. tomentosa are limited by its poor decay resistance 

(Zhao et al. 2021). Nowadays, the most widely used wood preservatives, such as chromated 

copper arsenate, are harmful to the environment and human health (Hastrup et al. 2005). 

Thus, it is necessary to develop an effective, eco-friendly wood preservative. 
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The effective antifungal components of many natural preservatives are secondary 

plant metabolites (Xu et al. 2013). The use of natural plant extracts as wood fungicides has 

become a research focus, considering that plant-derived wood preservatives are non-toxic 

and efficient, with broad-spectrum activity. Azadirachta indica A. Juss., known as neem, 

is an evergreen medicinal plant native to India and Myanmar. Neem extract has been 

reported to be effective against wood infestation by termites, including Reticulitermes 

speratus Kolbe (Serit et al. 1992), and Coptotermes curvignathus Hohngren (Sajap et al. 

2006). Neem extract is also used as an antibacterial agent against Staphylococcus aureus, 

Staphylococcus pyogenes, Escherichia coli, and Pseudomonas aeruginosa (El-Mahmood 

et al. 2013). Furthermore, neem oil shows antifungal effects against Trametes versicolor 

and Postia placenta when applied to chir pine wood (Pinus roxburghii Sargent) (Dhyani 

and Tripathi 2006). Mango tree wood (Mangifera indica) and rain tree wood (Albizia 

saman) treated with neem extract showed 6 to 7 times higher decay resistance than 

untreated wood against Schizophyllum commune (Islam and Shams 2009). Despite the 

common use of neem extract as an antimicrobial, few studies have reported on its 

antifungal activities in P. tomentosa wood. 

In this study, neem seed extract was tested for antifungal activity against two kinds 

of fungi that cause severe damage to wood. The morphological changes of the fungi were 

observed by scanning electron microscope (SEM), and the chemical composition of the 

extract was elucidated via Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy and gas 

chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC/MS).  

  
 
EXPERIMENTAL 
 

Materials 
Neem seeds were collected in Kunming (Yunnan, China) during July of 2019. The 

seeds were washed and inside air-dried for one week. The wood fungi under investigation, 

Trametes versicolor and Gloeophyllum trabeum, were obtained from the Chinese Strain 

Preservation Center (Beijing, China). The fungi were preserved in potato dextrose agar 

(PDA) and stored at 4 ℃. The experimental tree (P. tomentosa) grew in the Yichun area in 

Heilongjiang province. Sapwood samples (20 mm × 20 mm × 10 mm) were dried to 

constant weight at 105 C. 

 
Preparation of Neem Seed Extract 

The neem seeds were ground to 20-mesh. A total of 20 g of neem powder was 

mixed with 280 mL of 60% v/v ethanol solution (Chang et al. 2018). The mixture was 

stirred in a water bath at 50 ℃ for 90 min. The residual ethanol was evaporated using a 

vacuum rotary evaporator (RE52AA; Huanyu, Zhejiang, China). The extracts were stored 

at 4 ℃ for further use. 

 

Agar Diffusion Assay 
Petri dishes containing 15 mL of PDA were used for the antifungal activity assay, 

conducted on solid media using the disk diffusion method (Bajpai et al. 2008). The PDA 

solution was prepared using sterile distilled water, serially diluted, and added at final 

concentrations of 0.5%, 1%, 5%, 10%, and 15% to 5-mm diameter holes punched in the 

agar. The plates were incubated at 26 ℃ for 5 to 7 days. The inhibition zone were measured 

using a vernier caliper.  
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Determination of Minimum Inhibitory Concentration (MIC) and Minimum 
Fungicidal Concentration (MFC)  

The MICs of the neem seed extract against T. versicolor and G. trabeum were 

determined using the twofold dilution method (Fernández et al. 2000). A small amount of 

mycelium was mixed with sterile distilled water in test tubes. The turbidimetric method 

was used to obtain a homogeneous spore suspension of 1 × 106 CFU/mL using McFarland 

standards (Liu et al. 2021). The neem seed extract was dissolved in sterile distilled water 

and diluted; the extract was added to potato dextrose broth (PDB) to obtain final 

concentrations of 4%, 2%, 1%, 0.5%, 0.25%, 0.125%, 0.0625%, 0.0313%, and 0.0156%. 

Next, 1 mL of each fungal suspension was cultured in a test tube in PDB for 24 to 72 h at 

26 ℃. The blank controls were test tubes containing only PDB, while the negative controls 

were test tubes inoculated with the fungal spore suspension. According to the Clinical and 

Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI 2012), the MIC is indicated by the test tube without 

observable fungal growth (precipitation or surface growth or internal turbidity). 

The minimum fungicidal concentration (MFC) was determined using the drug-

containing medium method. Extract solutions of different concentrations were prepared 

according to the concentration gradient: MIC+2%, MIC+1%, and MIC. Next, 1 mL of 

neem seed extract was mixed with 9 mL of melted PDA in the dish. And the 5-mm fungal 

cakes were cut from the dishes and inoculated on the drug-containing dish and incubated 

at 26 ℃ for 3 to 5 days. The concentration at which fungal growth was suppressed in the 

plate represented the MBC. 

 

Effect of Neem Seed Extract on Hyphal Morphology 
Mycelial plugs from the periphery of the fungal colonies were fixed in 2.5% 

glutaraldehyde (pH 7.4) and cultured at 4 °C for 12 h. The mycelia were washed with 0.1 

M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) for 5 min. The samples were dehydrated in ethanol solutions 

(once in 30, 50, 70, 80, 90, and 95% v/v ethanol, and three times in 100% ethanol for 20 

min each) and dried at 25 °C for 24 h (Chen et al. 2017). The samples were sputter-coated 

with gold, and subsequently observed using a SEM (FEI Quanta-200; FEI Company, 

Hillsboro, OR, USA). 

 

FTIR Analysis of Extract 
Neem seed extract was analyzed using a Nicolet iS10 instrument (Thermo Fisher 

Scientific, Madison, WI, USA). A tablet was prepared by mixing 10 mg KBr and 300 mg 

neem seed extract, grinding the mixture to a powder, and compressing the powder under 

200 bars of pressure. The FTIR spectra of the tablet were analyzed using Spectrum One 

software (ver. 5.0.1, Sacramento, CA, USA) (Sun et al. 2011). 

 

GC/MS Analysis of Extract 
The chemical composition of neem seed extract was analyzed by GC/MS 

(HP6890GC/5973MSD; Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA) fitted with a HP-5 

capillary column (30 m × 0.32 mm × 0.2 μm film thickness). The initial oven temperature 

was 190 ℃, which was increased by 5 ℃/min to 250 ℃, held isothermal for 10 min. 

Helium was the carrier gas. Electron ionization mass spectra were collected at 70 eV 

ionization voltages from m/z 10 to 350 in full scan mode. The National Institute of 

Standards and Technology spectrum library and manual analysis were used for serial 

retrieval and the obtained mass spectrograms. The peak area normalization method was 

used to obtain the relative content of each component. 
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Wood Decay Test 
 

Wood impregnation with neem seed extract 

Samples of P. tomentosa were treated with neem seed extract at a relative vacuum 

of −0.09 MPa for 30 min, after which the vacuum was released. The blocks were removed 

from the treatment solution, and wiped lightly to clean the surfaces. The samples were 

weighed (to the nearest 0.01 g) to determine the degree of treatment solution retention in 

each sample. The drug loading rate was calculated using the following formula, 
 

R = (m2 − m1)c × 10/V(kg·m⁻3)        (1) 
 

where m1, m2, c, and V represent the sample weight before and after treatment, the mass of 

preservatives solution in 100 g of the treatment solution, and the block volume, respectively. 

After the blocks were dried to constant weight at 45 °C, they were sterilized for 30 min, 

and subsequently placed in a 500-mL flask for the decay test.  

 

Decay test 

The treated wood samples were tested for decay resistance according to Chinese 

Standard GB/T 13942.1-2009 (2009). White-rot fungi (T. versicolor) and brown-rot fungi 

(G. trabeum) were cultured in 250-mL glass flasks. The wood blocks were inoculated in 

bottles containing active cultures of either T. versicolor or G. trabeum. Nine replicate 

experiments were performed for each treatment. The bottles were incubated for 12 weeks 

at 26 ℃ and 75% relative humidity. After incubation, the test samples were removed from 

the culture flasks and dried at 45 ℃ to constant weight, and then weighed to the nearest 

0.01 g. The mass loss of each block was calculated using the following formula, 
 

Mass loss (%) = [(m3 – m4)/m3] × 100      (2) 
 

where m3 and m4 represent dry mass before and after the test, respectively. 

 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Antifungal Activity of Neem Seed Extract 

The neem seed extract displayed moderate to high antifungal activity against both 

fungi. The extract at 1% concentration exhibited weak inhibitory effects on the growth of 

T. versicolor (inhibition zone: 8.31 ± 1.0 mm) and G. trabeum (inhibition zone: 8.44 ± 0.5 

mm) (Table 1).  

 
Table 1. Means of Inhibition Zones (mm) of Neem Seed Extract against Growth 
of Trametes versicolor and Gloeophyllum trabeum 

Fungi 
Concentration (%) 

Control 0.5% 1% 5% 10% 15% 

Trametes 
versicolor 

N.D. N.D. 8.31 ± 1.0 11.54 ± 2.0 14.31 ± 2.5 14.33 ± 0.5 

Gloeophyllum 
trabeum 

N.D. N.D. 8.44 ± 0.5 13.96 ± 1.3 15.91 ± 0.9 15.78 ± 2.8 

N.D. = Not Detected 
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The largest inhibition zones on the agar plate of T. versicolor and G. trabeum 

measured 14.33 ± 0.5 mm and 15.91 ± 0.9 mm, respectively. Notably, the extract at 10% 

concentration showed strong inhibitory effects against both types of fungi, while the 

inhibition zones decreased when using a higher concentration of extract against G. trabeum. 

Therefore, neem seed extract at 10% concentration was used in the follow-up wood decay 

test. 

 
Determination of MIC and MBC  

The MIC and MBC were used to evaluate the sensitivity of different fungi to the 

neem seed extract. The neem seed extract had an inhibitory effect on both fungi (Table 1), 

but there was no obvious inhibitory effect on either type of fungus when the concentration 

was under 1%. In particular, T. versicolor and G. trabeum were substantially inhibited by 

neem seed extract at 2% concentration and 4% concentration, respectively, with no 

mycelial growth observed at these concentrations (Table 2). Therefore, G. trabeum was 

more sensitive than T. versicolor to the neem seed extract in vitro. 

 

Table 2. Effects of Neem Seed Extract at Different Concentrations against 
Mycelial Growth of Trametes versicolor and Gloeophyllum trabeum 

Fungus 
Extract Concentration (%) 

4 2 1 0.5 0.25 0.0125 0.0625 0.0313 0.0156 0 

Trametes 
versicolor 

— — + + ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ 

Gloeophyllum 
trabeum 

— ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ 

*: —: No mycelial growth; +: Few mycelia (growing colonies <50%); ++: Lots of mycelia 
(growing colonies >50%) 

 

 

 
 

Fig. 1. Determination of minimum fungicidal concentration of neem seed extract (Azadirachta 
indica) against Trametes versicolor and Gloeophyllum trabeum. (A) control of T. versicolor; (B) 
T. versicolor treated with 2% extract; (C) control of G. trabeum; (D) G. trabeum treated with 4% 
extract) 
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The drug-containing medium method was used to evaluate the MBC. The neem 

seed extract completely inhibited the mycelial growth of T. versicolor and G. trabeum at 

2% and 4% concentration, respectively, whereas the mycelia grew well in the control 

medium (Fig. 1). The G. trabeum control medium was covered with mycelia and spores. 

There were no mycelia and spores observed in the medium except for the PDA derived 

from the original medium. The mycelia of G. trabeum appeared long and discontinuous, 

and the spores stopped growing. Therefore, the MBC of neem seed extract against T. 

versicolor and G. trabeum were 2% and 4%, respectively. 

 

Effects of Neem Seed Extract on Hyphal Morphology 
The hyphal morphologies of T. versicolor and G. trabeum before and after 

treatment with neem seed extract were observed by SEM. In both cases, the appearance 

and morphology of the fungi changed after treatment with neem seed extract. The control 

mycelia of both fungi were thick, elongated, continuous, intact, and smooth. The spores of 

T. versicolor treated with extract were reduced remarkably, and the mycelia were thinner 

than control mycelia (Fig. 2 A, B). After exposure to the neem seed extract, the surface of 

G. trabeum mycelia appeared rough (Fig. 2 C, D). This could be explained by the damage 

caused to fungal cells by the extract, resulting in leakage of the cytoplasm and shrinkage 

of the hyphae (Soylu et al. 2010).  

 

 
 

Fig. 2. Scanning electron microscope images of the hyphae of (A) Trametes versicolor (control); 
(B) T. versicolor treated with 2% neem seed extract; (C) control of G. trabeum; and (D) G. trabeum 
treated with 2% neem seed extract 
 

Antifungal Properties of Wood Treated with Neem Seed Extract 
Poplar samples that were impregnated with neem seed extract at 10% concentration 

and distilled water exhibited resistance to fungal attack (Table 3). The retention of neem 
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seed extract by the wood samples amounted to 75.12 ± 2.1 kg·m3 (Table 3). The average 

weight losses of the poplar blocks after exposure to T. versicolor and G. trabeum were 25.8 

± 7.5% and 46.9 ± 3.4%, respectively. Thus, the natural poplar wood belonged to the 

“moderately resistant class” (GB/T 13942.1, Chinese, 2009). After exposure of poplar 

wood samples to T. versicolor and G. trabeum, the average weight losses of poplar blocks 

treated with neem seed extract were 11.4 ± 5.8% and 21.6 ± 4.2%, respectively; these 

values conformed to the “resistant class” (GB/T 13942.1, Chinese, 2009). The result 

showed that treatment with neem seed extract had inhibitory effects against both types of 

fungal growth in poplar wood. Furthermore, after treatment with neem seed extract, the 

weight loss of the T. versicolor-infected wood and G. trabeum-infected wood decreased by 

14.4 ± 1.7% and 25.3% ± 0.8%, respectively, compared with untreated wood. These results 

indicate that the neem seed extract exerted a stronger inhibitory effect against G. trabeum.  

 

Table 3. Average Percentage of Weight Loss of Treated vs. Untreated Poplar 
after Exposure to Trametes versicolor and Gloeophyllum trabeum for 12 Weeks 

Agents 
Retention 
(kg·m3) 

Weight loss ratio 
(T. versicolor; %) 

Weight loss ratio 
(G. trabeum; %) 

Neem seed extract 75.12 ± 2.1 11.4 ± 5.8 21.6 ± 4.2 

Distilled water 0 25.8 ± 7.5 46.9 ± 3.4 

 
FTIR Analysis of Neem Seed Extract 

The composition of neem seed extract, including its functional groups, was 

investigated using FTIR spectroscopy. As shown in Table 4 and Fig. 3, neem seed extract 

displayed absorbance peaks at 3240, 2920, 2860, 1730, 1590, 1390, 1260, 1050, 992, and 

529 cm⁻1. The absorption bands indicate that the extract contained alkane, alkyl, alkene, 

alcohol, ester, carboxylic acid, aldehyde, ketone, and phenol groups. Many plant extracts 

contain various substances with antibacterial activity, such as terpenoids and phenolic 

compounds (Bouftira et al. 2010). These reactive groups may contain carbonyls (—C=O) 

and hydroxyls (—OH). However, FTIR can only provide qualitative data on the extract 

composition; the identification of specific substances requires other methods. 

 

Table 4. Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy Analysis of Neem Seed 
Extract 

Functional 
Group 

Compound Type 
Frequency Range 

(cm⁻1) 
Appearance 

Wavenumber 
(cm⁻1) 

O-H Alcohols, phenol 3200–3500 stretch, broad 3240 

C-H Alkanes 2960−2850 strong, stretch 2920 

 Alkyl 2870–1380 medium, weak 1390, 1590 

 Alkenes 675–1000 - 992 

C-O 
Alcohols, ester, 
carboxylic acid 

1000–1260 strong, stretch 1260 

C=O Aldehyde, ketone 1680–1750 strong 1730 

XH Alcohols, ester 1015–1300 strong 1050 

*Data according to Sun (2011) 
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Fig. 3. Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy analysis of neem seed extract 
 

GC/MS Analysis of Neem Seed Extract 
The chemical composition of neem seed extract was determined by GC/MS (Table 

5). A total of 17 compounds were isolated from the ethanolic extract, accounting for 80.31% 

of the total peak area, among which terpenoids, fatty acids, and sulfides were the most 

abundant.  

 

Table 5. Composition of Neem Seed Extracts and the Relative Contents of 17 
Components 

No. Component 
Retention 

Time 
(min) 

Relative 
Content 

(%) 

1 Diallyl trisulfide 10.44 0.35 

2 g-Hydroxy-isoeugenol 15.72 0.32 

3 Hexadecanoic acid 17.35 0.22 

4 Oleic acid 18.96 0.78 

5 Squalene 24.58 0.09 

6 Dipropyl trisulfide 28.73 0.03 

7 Marinobufagin 29.86 4.77 

8 Astaxanthin 31.29 34.32 

9 Pittosapogenin 31.48 1.02 

10 Stigmast-5-en-3-ol 32.48 0.49 

11 Withaferin 33.43 1.97 

12 Cinobufagin 36.67 16.88 

13 
9(11),12-Dien-28-oic acid, 3-

(acetyloxy)-, methyl ester 
38.64 1.10 

14 
16-Acetoxy-4,8,14-trimethyl-

3,11-dioxo-, methyl ester 
40.23 5.09 

15 Khivorin 44.16 0.91 

16 8,12-Di-O-acetylingol 52.72 5.32 

17 Anodendroside A 54.07 6.65 
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The main components identified in neem seed extract were astaxanthin (34.32%), 

cinobufagin (16.88%), anodendroside A (6.65%), and 16-acetoxy-4,8,14-trimethyl-3,11-

dioxo-, methyl ester (5.09%). 

Astaxanthin has an inhibitory effect on bacteria including Bacillus subtilis, 

Salmonella typhi, Staphylococcus aureus, and Pseudomonas aeruginosa (Nath and Ravi 

2013). Cinobufagin and anodendroside A display strong antioxidant effects in addition to 

inhibiting the growth of cancer cells (Qi et al. 2011). Diallyl trisulfide has antiparasitic 

activities on pathogenic protozoa including Entamoeba histolytica and Giardia lamblia 

(Lun et al. 1994). The neem seed extract contains various antifungal components.  

 

 

CONCLUSIONS 
 

1. Neem seed extract showed inhibitory effects against both T. versicolor and G. trabeum. 

In a disk diffusion assay, the largest inhibition zones on the agar plate of T. versicolor 

and G. trabeum were 14.33 ± 0.5 mm and 15.91 ± 0.9 mm, respectively. Notably, neem 

seed extract at 10% concentration showed strong inhibitory effects against both fungi.  

2. The two tested fungi were sensitive to neem seed extract, and their MIC and MFC 

values were both 2% and 4% against T. versicolor and G. trabeum, respectively.  

3. The resistance of P. tomentosa wood treated with neem seed extract against decay 

caused by T. versicolor and G. trabeum was higher than that of untreated wood, such 

that the application of neem seed extract raised the wood samples to the “resistant class” 

level.  

4. The extract had obvious effects on fungal morphology. For instance, the spores were 

decreased in number, and the mycelia became rough. 

5. The absorption bands indicated that the extract contains alkane, alkyl, alkenes, alcohol, 

ester, carboxylic acid, aldehyde, ketone, and phenol groups. A total of 17 compounds 

were isolated from neem seed extract including astaxanthin (34.32%), cinobufagin 

(16.88%), anodendroside A (6.65%), and 16-acetoxy-4,8,14-trimethyl-3,11-dioxo-, 

methyl ester (5.09%).  
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